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Vnln Regret«.

Why do I sigh for the days that are fled-
For the bright and beautiful p»Bt?

Why do I mourn over hopos that are dead,
Ocr the jo j H that I knew could not last?

Why for the friends of my youth do I pine,
The companions of long, long ago?

Why, whoa I think of the pleasures onco
mine,

Why cause theymy toara thus to flow?
I nnolasp, as it were, tho book of tho past,
To read the good deedB I have dono;

Bat a feeling of sadness o'er my spirit is cast,
Aa its pages I turn one by one.

Have I mingled my tears with the sad and dis¬
tressed,

Have I given my mite to the poor?
In the pathway of those who with aorrow op¬

pressed,
Have I caused but one flower to grow?

What good have I done? I aak it again
Of the bright and beautiful past;

Are the years of my childhood all, all spout in
vam..

Is my mission on earth unfulfilled?
I have trampled the flowers that encircled tho

past.
For the present no longer they bloom;

I have banished the light that o'er mo wau

cast,
Now I wander in darkness and gloom.

'Tis this why the years I fain wonld recall,
Of the bright and tho beautiful past;

Tia this that canees my tears to fall
O'er the joys that I knew could not last.

Ah! no longer in tho paths I have trod will I
po;Life s pleasures so fleeting I'll shun,

AB my life for the present and future shall
show

That my mission on earth is well dono.
LIZZIE O.

COLUMBIA, 8. C.

A GREAT PARIS PRINTER AND HIS MEN.
Before the war, M. Paul Dupont, the
great Paris printer, carried on a business
of 5,000,000 francs a year. He divided
ten percent, of the net profits among his
workmen, according to their individual
merit, and not in regular proportion to
their different salaries. This house, says
Mr. Thurlow's recent report, has fol¬
lowed this course for twenty years, and
claims the first place in the application
of one of the happiest and most success¬
ful ideas of modern times. Each new
hand, on admission, receives a silver
medal worth five francs as a badge of
offico and link between him and his em¬
ployer. This establishment haB its sick
and provident funds of all the usual
kinds, its loans of honor to its work¬
men, its Caisses de Retraite, its savings
banks, its sohools, libraries, reading and
singing rooms, its co-operative stores, its
familiateries, gardens, baths; in short,
every invention of modern days for pro¬
moting health, wealth, happiness aud
religion. To use the words of M. Du¬
pont himself}- "It is more than a work¬
shop; it is a family, composed of 1,000
persons."
At a recent firemen's celebration i

New Bedford, Massachusetts, the fol¬
lowing toast was proposed: "The fire¬
men-the army that draws water instead
of blood-thanks instead of tears."

Little Church Around tho Corner Ci¬
gars, are a Detroit product. Chicago
advertises Little Church Around the
Corner Cathartic Pills. What next?
The only refuge distinguished people

have from interviewers is in getting the
small-pox,
Why will folks pay so much for rent

when they can get a house-maid for three
or four dollars?

Oharlotte, Columbia & Augusta Rail¬
road Company.

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE,
CHARLOTTE, March 1, 1871.

THIS Company will continue to receive
money on deposit or loan for six mouths

or longer, and pay iuterest on the same at tho
rate of ten per cent, poi annum. Deposits
or loaus may be made with tho Treasurer of
tue Company at Columbia, M. P. Pcgram,
Cashier, or the undersigned.

WILLIAM JOHNSTON,
March 5 2mo_President.

Early Cabbage Plants.

THE large domand for PLANTS has ex¬
hausted the Bunnly of Schweinturt. 1

now offer for Bale Early Wyman, a Ano market
variety, beads early, largo size, brings tho
Liehest price.
Early Jersey Wakefield, from true seed.

This variety always commands a premiumand is a favorito with gurdeners.
Garter's Superfino Early Dwarf Cabbage.These plants are perfection. Vigorous growth;being transplanted, are hardy and ready for

the garden. For salo at HEINITSH'S
March 10 f_Drug Store.
White's Gardening for the South,

JgY tho lato Wm. A. Whito, of Athous, Ga.

HOLMES' SOUTHERN FARMERand MAR¬
KET GARDENER, f1.50.
The Phosphato Rocks ot South Carolina,

their History and Developments-Colored
Platos. $125.
Six Sermons on Temperance, by Lyman

Beecher.
Sacred Rhetoric; or a Course of Lectures on

Preaching, R. L. Dabney, D. D. tl.50.
Any above sont by mail.

DUFFIE & CHAPMAN,
Fob 19_Opposito Columbia Hotel.

Canned Goods.

BLACKBERRIES,Green Corn,
Cherries,

Greon Peas,
Peaches,

Pears,
String Beans,Whortleberries,

Tomatoes.
All the above at retail, for 25 cents per can.

ÉAlso, Condensed Milk, Salmon. Oysters, Lima
Beans, Pine Apple, Sardines, Pickles, C a ta u pa,
1 o. For sale at very lowest prioes, by
f Deo 15 JT. & T. B. AGNEW,

fc )

1

BRODIE & 00.,
OOTTOK

Fabton aad Commission Merchante,
Xorth, Atlantic Wharf,

OHAFtLZBTON. 5. C.

LIBERAL advances made on Consignments.
Refer to ANDREW BIMONDS, Esq., Presi¬

dent 1st National Bank, Charleston, B. O.
AUK 25 8mo

49- f Largest and moBt complete] ~5Tu
49* I Manufactory ofDoors, Sashes, ~u»
49- ? Blinda, Mouldings, «Seo., in the "«na
49- [Southern States. j -va

Printed Price List defies competition.
Bend for ono. Sentfreoon application.Atril 8 fly

Carriage Materials.
- CONSISTING in part of HUBS,^«jHPyJ^Spokea. Follóos, Shafts, Wheels,KföäKSr» Poles, Bolts, Kalleablo Caatinga,W W -Fifth Wheels, Bands, Enamelled

Loather, Dash Leather, Patent and Enamelled
Cloth, Oil Carpet, Lining Nails, Springs,
Axles, Fire and other Iron, Dash Frames,
Paints, Oils, Carrirgo Varniehee, Ac, &c.
Our stock of these goods is second to nono in
Columbia, and those doairing to purchaae,will save money by calling on
Septll_J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Rich, Bare and Raby.
WE havo Just received an extensive addi¬

tion to our stock of WINES and LI¬
QUORS, which will compare favorably, in pu¬
rity, with any stock in the United Statea.
Wo mention: Superior Heidsick; Verzonay-
Moet & Channon; Vcuvo Clicqnot Ponaardin;Cortaillod MouBseaux, and other brands of
CHAMPAGNE. J. <fc F. Marten's CognacBRANDY-believed to bo tho only lot of this
celebrated brand in t ho citv. Old Wheat Bour¬
bon WHISKEY-1860. Genuino HungarianBITTEBS. Fartaga, La Croma and Concilia-
cian CIGARS-genuine Havanas. Call and
try them. PAYS1NGER & FRANKLIN,Jan28 Fxchange Honer.

The Pollock House
¿S^v S~~\ HAS boon overhauled .tB(h-\*rI «y and lilted up for tho win-«<WWi»^Sorter season. OYSTERS, *45a^FISH and GAME served up in tho usual stylo.The Private LUNCH ROOM bas been refit«
ted, and guests may expect proper attention.
Oct 12 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.

Citv Tax Notice.
OFFICE CITY ASSESSOR,

CITY HALL, COLUMBIA, 8. C., March 2,1871.
NOTICE is hereby given to all concerned,that RETURNS for all REAL AND PER¬
SONAL PROPERTY, within the limits of tho
city of Columbia, shall be made and delivered
at this office, on or before the 21st day of
March, 1871, for the year commencing on the
1st day of January, 1871, verified by oath, of
the person whoso duty it is to so list or return
said property possessed by him, or under his
control, either as owner, agent, parent, hus¬
band, guardian, executor or administrator,
trustee, receiver, officer, partner, factor or
bolder, with tho VALUE of such TEBBOKAL pro¬
perty so held or controlled.
Tho following must be returned for taxation

aa Personal Property, viz:
Horses and Mules.
Neat Cattle.
Gold and Silver Watches.
Gold and ¡Silver Plate.
Piano Fortes, MelodectiB or Cabinet Organs.Cariiugea.
Wagons.
Drays.
Carls or other vehicles.
Dogs.
Valuo of all Goods, Merchandise, or other

commodities pertaining to business as mer¬
chant, agent or otherwise, during tho > ear or
part thereof, commencing January 1, 1871.
Avcrago vuhio of Materials received, used,

or provided to bc used, in my business as a
manufacturer, during tho year, or part there¬
of, commencing January 1, 1871.
Valuo of all Machinery, Engines, Tools,Fixtures and Implements used or providedfor uso in my business as a manufacturer,during tho year, or part thereof, commencingJanuary 1, 1871, and of all manufactured arti¬

cles on Wami on said date.
Valuo ot Moneys, includiug Bank Bills and

Circulating Notes on band or deposit.Value ot all Credits over legal indebtedness.
Value of all Investments in tho Stocks of

any company or corporation out of this Stato,except National Banks.
Value of all Investments in Bonds, exceptBonds of tho United States and of this Stato

expressly exempt from taxation.Valuo of all other Personal Property, in¬
cluding Household Furniture
Tho penalty for failure or neglect to make

returns of Property within tho timo given so
to clo, will bo strictly enforced.
BLANK RI.TDHNS FtTUKIBUED ON APPLICATION

TO WILLIAM J. ETTh lt. City Assessor.
Omeo Hours, 9 A. M. to 2 P. M.
March 5 1G

For Sale,
3(\C\f\ ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,

.UUU on tho Edisto.
7ÜI) ACRES lu Kershaw-in lots to suit.
Saw Mill ami 2.000 acres of Land in vexing-ton, on North Edisto, $7,COO.2.Ö00 acres Watcreo Bottom Land, it $2 per

acre.
2 COO acres creek bottom and pine Land, at

f2 per acre.
1 House, in thin city, ¿5,000.
HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, near the

city-18 500. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent.Sept 25_ly_
The Dexter Stables.

THE undersigned havo re-
Sfr*¡X\ moved their Stables to tho new
P-KAV^a """Ming, immediately South of<*¡i¡7¿ííÍt^kyfcJanney'B Hall, and, with a nowwT^S^r f<toek of CARRIAGES, BUG-

OIKS ann fino HORSES, aro prepared lo an¬
swer all calls that may bo mado upon them.
Horses bought and sold on commission.
PorsonB in want of good stock, aro invited to
give us a call. Liboral advances mado on
stock loft for salo. BOYCE & CO.
W. II. BOYCE.
C. H. PKTTIKOILL._Jan 21
Carolina Manufacturing Company,
« HAVING opened a Branch House in

?¿Sktu0 cit-v of Columbia, offer for salo tho
fij latest patented and host mado STOVES;^SBtho most improved patterns and regu¬
lar sizes of all kinda or TIN-WARE, and
everything in these particular lines, with
coiitldence of thoir merit.
GUTTERING, ROOFING and all kinds of

job work dono with dospateh, by superior
workmen. Plumbincr, in all its branches, ex¬
ecuted. If you want Water carried to all
"Ofvecient points about yotir premises, wo
will do vour work at such prices as will onable
all to afford it.
The publio aro invited to call. Store in

Ehrlich's Building, fonr doors below Bryce's
corner. Aug 18 f

Ayert Öheixy Pectoral,
Por Dlfloases of thö Throat and' IiunfiB,

. Boob aa Cou«hÜ, Cold», Whooping
Gough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Conmirapticin. -,

Probably never before in tho whole history of
medicino, boa any thing won so Widely ana so
dooplyupou thu conttdenca' of rimnkhiu, r.s tills
excellent remedy for pulmonary complaints.Through a long series of year», and among nio6t
of tho races of men lt lias i it-en higher and higherin their estimation, ns it hos become belter known.
Ita uniform clmrnctcr nnd power to cure thc va¬
rious affections of tho lungs and throat, hare
mado lt known na u reliable protector ugninctthem. While adapted to milder forms of disensoand to young children, it ie nt the nunc time tito
most effectual remedy that cnn be given for incip¬ient consumption, and tho dangerous affections
of thc throat and hingt:. As a proviMon againstsudden nttacks of C'ruttti. it .-1 mu il lie kept on
hand in every family, and indeed ns all are some¬
times subject to colds and coughs, all t-hould lie
provided with this antidote for them.
Although settled L'oiwuuipfitin is thought In«

curable, btU] great numbera of ensce where litectlscnso seemed settled, have been completelycured, and thc patient restored to sound heitltIi
by tiic Cherry I'rctnral. So complete la it.»
mastery over the disorders of the Lungs i¡t:d
Throat, that thc most obstinate nf them yield to il.
When nothing else could reach Hiern, under the
Cherry J'cctttrnl they aubviile and disappear.Sifif/ers ami I'nhl ic SjiCtl /..«.#..«; lind groutprotection from it.
Asthma is always relieved and eftcu whollycured hy it.
Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the

Cherry J'rrtoral in small and freinent dores.
So generally are its virtues known, (hal we

need not publish the certificates of them here, ni¬
do more than assure thc public thai its ijuutilleaarc fully maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Aguo, Intermittent Fever,Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fevor, fte.,and indeed all tho affections which arino
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatio
poisons.
As its name implies, it docs Care, and does not

fall. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bis¬
muth, /inc, nor any other mineral or poisonoussubstance whatever, it In nowise Injures nny pa¬tient. Thc number and importance of ils enies
in thc ague districts, are literally beyond account,and wc believe without a parallel in the historyof Ague medicine. Our pride is grntiilcd by Ibo
acknowledgments wc receive of the radical eurea
effected in obstinate cases, and where oilier rem¬
edies had wholly failed.
Unnccllmnted persons, either resident in. or

travelling through miasmatic localities, will bo
protected by taking thc AGVK t'UHB daily.For JArer Caini>ln{nt.«. arising from torpid¬ity of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimu¬lating the Liver into healthy activity.For Bilious Disorders ami Livcr Complaints, il
is an excellent remedy, producing many truly
reniai kable cures, U'llCru other medicines had
failed.
Prepared by Dn. J. C. AVKH & Co., Practical

nn<l Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and
sold all round the world.

J'RTCT., St.OO J'Tin Ji<tTTT,E.
Ilicfl+iv fiinrül O H. M IO P. Atrent.

FRENCH

Cognac Bitters,W FIRST PEIZE
Paris Exhibition i867.
Purify tho blood and
strongthon the system,
eradicating the effect of
dissipation, maintain the
human frame in condition
of healthfulness, dispel the
Blues and all mental dis¬
tempers, and relieve those
whose sedentary habits fay
them open to depression.
They prevent and cure Stilt¬
on* and oilier Fevers, Feyer and
Af/Hc, Chills, Diarrhoea, Dj'sen-tery, Dyspepsia, Sea- Sickness,Colic, ('//o/era. Citolera JiCorbus,
and every complaint inci¬
dental to diet or atmos¬
phere. Ladies will find
them a sovereign boon, as
they eradicate all traces
of Debility, Nervousness,
Inertness, and Diseases
peculiar to the sex.
cs Thousands of Testimo¬
nials can be seen at the
office of 9
M. JACOBSON, Sole Proprietor,

04 & GO Waler Street, N. Y.
CLAOÏUS tc WITTE, CbarleBton. Genera)

Agenta fur Stat o Month Parolina. Fibl3||jly
ARTIFICIAL T£ETH.

REYNOLDS' IMPROVEMENT.
rilHOSE who havo lost several NaturalJL Teeth, and havo been advised to partwith remaining sound OUCH, as t li e first steptowards, obtaining artificial Substitutes, are
requested, beforo submitting to a practico,cruel in itself and often unnecessarily per¬formed, to convince themselves of its fallacy,by looking closely into a matter of HO much
importance.Tho abovo improvement was designed to ro-
sist HO deplorable a practice, and alter a tho¬
rough test of moro than three, years, is found
capablo of accomplishing what no other sys¬tem of Artificial Dentistry has heretofore done.
It is now possible to obtain partial cites.
which will eave for yearn Natum I Teeth, audbo at tho same time roiiublo iu evory respect.Au invitation is hereby given to such as
feel interested to call at our Operatingltooms, and examino duplicate specimens of
caaos now in actual use.
Nov Gt_KEYNOLDS ft KF.YSOLDA.

Seed Irifih Potatoes.
-I (\rv BBI.S. PINK EYES, Chili Reds,IA/V/ Early- Hos«. Early Goodrich anti
Peach Blows, lor salo low for ca-h only.Fob 3 rD. HOPE.

Smoked Tongues and Strips.
-I POUNDS Breakfast BACONA«V-/V^Vr and Smoked Buffilo Tongue*,for SH le low. for en sh. K. HOPF,

Meat ! Meat ! ! Moat ! !
THOMAS W. POPE informs the

pnblio that the best BEEP, PORE,
?IUT TON and BAUASAGE, in the
nrrket, can be found at H tall No. 7.

Give mu a call. Deo28 8mo

«Tor- ScVcVc¿"Ádvi»eB"üOB¿úmptW<
to »lorta» U Wi¿Ur^H»Vto'¿ f<
tho last thirty-five years devoted my who
-limo »nd attflution to th« study vf iunir dil
oases »nd consumption. I feol that 1 onda
simd folly the course that- ought to bo pu
sued to reBtoro a tolerably bad caao of disease
lungs to healthy soundness. The first an
most important step ia for the patient t
avoid taking cold, and ui o bebt or ali pl aw
on thia continent for thia, purpose in wm te:
ÍB Florida, well down in tho H tato, where th
temperature ia regular, and not BU bjoct t
8uob variations as in more Northern latitude:
Palatka ia a point I can recommend. A goo
hotel ia kopt there by Poterman. Last wit
ter I saw several persona there whose lunn
bad boon badly diseased, hut who, under th
healing influence of tho climate and my med
cines, wero getting well.
Ono hundred miles further down tho rive

ia a point which I would prefer to Paint ha, a
the temperature is moro even and tho air dr
and bracing. Mellon ville and Enterprise ar
localed tin ro. I Bhonld give a decided pr«
feronco to Mollonville. lt is two mileB frot
river or lake, and it seems almoBt impoBsibl
to tako cold there. The tables in Florid
might bo better, and patients complain a

times, but that is a good sign, as it indicate
a return of appetite, and when this ÍB the eas

(hoy generally increase iu flosh, and then th
lungs must heal.
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Green Cove, an

many other place« in various parts of Florida
can bo safely recommended to conbuinp'.ivc
in winter. My reasouB forsaking so are tha
patients aro ICBB liable to tako cold thero tba
where thero is a less even temperature, and i
ia not necessary to say that where a consume
tive person exposes himself to frequent cold«
he is certain to die shortly. Therefore, m
advice ia, go well down into tho citato, out o
the reach of prevailing East winds and fogt
Jacksonville, or almost any other of tho lo
caliliea I have named, will benefit those wh¬
are troubled with a torpid liver, a disordcrci
stomach, deranged bowols, aoro throat o
cough, but for those whoso lungs aro disease,
a moro Southern point ÍB earnestly reoom
U8SQ3G
For fiiteen years prior to 18G9,1 waa profea

atonally in New York, Boston, Baltimore am

Philadelphia every week, whero I saw and ex
amined on an average five hundred patients
week. A practico eo extensive, embraoini
ovory possible phase of lung disease, baa ena
bled mo to understand tho diseaso fully, am
hence my caution in regard to taking cola, t
person may tako vast quant ¡ties of "fcfehonck'.
Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Man
drake Pills," and yet dio if he docB not avoii
taking cold.
In Florida, nearly everybody ia usinj

Schenck's Mandrake Pille, for the c'imato ii
moro likely to produco bilious habits thai
moro Northern latitudes. It is a well estub
liBhed fact that natives of Florida rarely di«
of consumption, especially those of the South
ern part. On tho other hand, in Now Eng
land, one-third, at least, of tho populatioi
dio of this tcrriblo disease. In the Middli
Slates it docs not prevail BO largely, etil
there aro many thousands of cases there
What a vast per cent age of lifo would be savct
if consumptives wore as easily alarmed in rc

gard to taking fresh cold as they aro aboul
scarlet fever, small-pox, Ac. But they ar«
not. They take what they term a little cold
which they aro credulous enough to be.ievt
will wear off in a few days. They pay no at¬
tention to it, and heneo it lays the foundatioi
for another and another still, until the lunge
are diseased beyond all hope for core.
My advico tn persons whoso lungs arc

affected even slightly is, to lay in a stock ol
Schenck's Pulmouic Syrup, Schenck's Seawcec
Tonic and Schonck's Mandrake Pills and gc
to Florida. I recommend these particulai
medicines becaubo I am thoroughly acquaint¬
ed with their action. I know that whero they
are used in strict accordance with my direc¬
tions, they will do tho work that is required,
This accomplished, nature will do the rest
Tho physician who prescribes for cold, cough
or night-sweats, and then advises the patient
to walk or ride ont every day, will be sure tc
havo a c ornse on his hands before long.
My plan is to givo my three medicines, it

accordance with the printed directions, ex¬

cept in some cases where a freer use of the
Mandrake Pills is necessary. My object is tc
give tone to tho stomach-to get up a good
appetito. It is always a good sign when a

patient begins to grow hungry. I havo hopee
of sueh. With a relish for food and the
gratification of that relish comes good blood,
und with it moro flesh, which is closely fol¬
lowed by a bealing of the lung«. Then the
cough loosens and abates, the creeping chille
and clammy night-sweats no longer prostrate
and annoy, sud tho patient gets well, provid-
0.1 ho avoids taking cold.
Now there are many consumptives who have

not tho munna to go to Florida. Thc question
may bo asked, is thero no hopo lor such?
Certainly thete is. My advice to such is, and
ever has been, to stay in a warm room during
tho winter, with a temperature of abont
seventy degrees, which should bo kept
regularly at that point, by means of a ther¬
mometer. Let such a patient take his ex¬

ercise within the limits of tho room by walk¬
ing up and down as much as bis strength will
pi mat, in order to keep up a healthy circula¬
tion of tho blood. 1 have cured thousands
by thia system, and can do so again. Con¬
sumption ia as easily cured as any other
diseuse, if taken in time, and tho proper kind
of treatment is pursued. Tho fact Stands
undisputed »in record that Schenck's Pulmo¬
nic Syrup, Mandrake rills, and Seaweed Tonic
havo cured very many of what seemed to bo
hopeless cases of consomption. Go whero
you will, you will bo utmost certain to lind
some poor consumptive who has been rescued
from tho very jaws of death by their use.
So far aa tho Mandrake Pilleare concerned,

every body should keep a supply of them on

hand. They act on the liyer better than cale-
mei, and leavo none of its hurtful effects be¬
hind. In fact, they aro excellent in all cases
whero a purgativo" medicino ÍB required. If
you havo partaken too freely of iruit and
dian luca ensues, a doao of tho Mandi alu s

will enro you. If you aro subject to sick
headache, take a dose of tho Mandrakes and
they will relieve you in two hours. If you
woiild obviate tho effect of a change of water,
or tho too free indulgence in fruit, take
one of the Mandrakes every night or overy
other night, and you may then drink water
and eat watermelons, pears, apples, plums,
Ecaches or corn, H it bout the risk of being sick
y them. They will protoct those who live in

damp situations against chills and fevers.
Try them. They aro perfectly harmless.
Tiioy can do you good only.

1 have abandoned my professional visits to
B istou and New York, out continue to see

patients at my offico. No. 15 N. SIX PH etroet,
Phi adulpi.ia, every Saturday, from 9 A. M. to
3 P.M. Those who wish a "thorough exami¬
nation with tho llespiiomcter will be charged
live dollars Tho ltcspiromcter declares tho
exact condition of tho lungs, and pa« ion ts can

readily It arn whet hi r they aro curable or not.
But 1 desire it distinctly understood that the
value of ray medicines depends entirely upon
their hiing taken strictly according to direc¬
tions.
In conclusion, I will say that, when persons

tako my medicines mut their systems aro

brought into r, healthy lOtidilioii thereby,
they are not so liable to take cold, vet no one
with diseased lungs can bear a sudden change
of atmosphere without Hie liability of greater
ur less ii ¡talion of the bronchial tubes.

Full directions in all languages accompany
my medicines, HO explicitami olear that anj one

can uso them without consulting me, and can
bo bought from anv druggist.J". H. SCtiENCK, M. P.,

No. 15 N. SIXTH streot, Philadelphia.
NOT lt)_tty
Avol o üi'AilCs-A victim of early in¬

discretion, calming nervous debility, pro¬
mut uro decay, .Ve., having tried in vain every
advertised remedy, has a simple means of
self-cure, which he will send freo to his fell o w-
Kufferers. Address J. H. TUTTLE, 78 Naaaau
btrout, New York. Deo23 Jomo

Book, Job and Newspaper.
STEAM PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT
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THE Proprietor of tho PHOENIX has fitted npand thoroughly furnished his office for tho
execution of all hindu letter press PRINTING.
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Tho Type, Border, Pule, Ornaments, Cuts,Ac.
are of MODERN BTYLE and carefully selected.
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Tho Presses are
APPROVED
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of the MOST
PATTERNS-
and labor¬
ing Platen
Cylinder
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Professional Men, Merebanis. Manufacturers
and Mechanics, supplied with any style woik.
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A largo stock
of Cardn,Caril
Board,Paper,
Bill Heads,AT.
constantly on
hand, to select I-
from.
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With tho LARGE AMOUNT OF MATEIIIAL
on hand, tho st} lo, quality and cost of
TCOik cannot fail to give satisfaction.
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Orders from abroad will receivo IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION, and tho work forwarded

to its destination without delay.
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vhiaistheoniy ^u^è&!i'//A/oy^ establishment
in tho Rate, ê^lS\<*/à3ry> whereBheot
POST EBB, ^î^iTM'^^!*0- can bo
SET UP ^¡^^^0: ^,Bt^10-

Fob 26 JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad,
COLOMBIA; Bi <3. j MARCH If $871.

rgmimütm¿tflBP ON and after thia

sohodule will tie run daily, Sundays excepted,
connecting with Night Trains on South Caro¬
lina Railroad up aud down; aleo with Trilns
going North and South on Charlotte, Columbia
and Auguata Railroad:

UP.
Leave Columbia at. 7 00 ft. m.

. Alaton. 9.10 a.m.
' Newberry.H IS a. m.
. Ookeabury. 8.00 p. nu« Belum. S.Oorp. m.

Arrive at Greenville... 0.30 p.m.
DOWN.

Loavo Greenville at. 6.15 a. m.
* Belton.8.05 a. m.
* Cokeabury.10.07 a.m.
* Abbeville.8 15 a. m.

Newberry. 1.50 p m.
. Albion. 4.(5 p.m.

Arrive, ai Columbia. 5.66 p. m.
THOS. DODAMEAD, General Bup.

M. T. BARTLETT, Ooneral Ticket Agfnt.
Change of Schedule.

SOÜTO CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY,
COLUMBIA, ti. C., January 10, 1871.

F7!?Toak TOW ( uiuimr- jir ON and after Sun-M^SkStWBBßduj, the 22d inatant,
Paeacnger Trains upon thia Road will arrivo
aud lcavo aa follows:

TRAIN No. 1.
Loavo Charleatonat.8.20 a m
/ rrivo at Columbia at. 8 40 p mLeave Columbiaat.12.15 p mArrive at Charlestonat.7.50 p mLcavo Camdon, Snndaya excepted, at.9 50 a m
Arrive at Ringville at.1 20 pmLcavo Ringville, Sundays excep'd, at.2 80 p mArrivo at Camden at.6.00 p mTho above Traína run in connection with
Wilmington,Columbia and Angnbta Railroad,
connecting with Traine for Wilmington, NorthCarolina, and with Traine for Augmta, Geor¬
gia-making clouo connections with NightTraine of Georgia Railroad and Central Rail¬
road, for ail pointu South and Weet.

THAIN No. 2-NIGHT EXPRESS.
(Sunday Night excepted.)Leave Charlestonat.7.10 p mArrive at Columbia at.6 00 a m

Leave Columbia at.-..7.50 p mArrive at Charlestonat.6.46 a m
Thia Train runa in connection with Up Au-

guata Traina, making cloee connection with
corgia Railroad and Central Railroad Morn¬

ing Traina, for all pointa South and West.
A. L. TYLER, Vice-Président.

ti. B.'PirKTNS. General Ticket Agent. Jan 21
Charlotte. Colombia and Augusta H. R

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
'

COLUMBIA, ti. C., January 17.1871.
ES«a ERg83»iKB ON end after SUNDAY,
CBC9£ 2KE^9f? January 22, the Paeaen-
ger traina over thia Road will run aa follows:
GOINO NORTH.-No. 1. No. 2.

STATIONS. AUHIVK. LEAVE, ARRIVE, LEAVE.
Angueta 8 CO ara 6 00 pmColumbia 12.51 pm 1.03 pm 11.05 pm 11.50 pmWinnab'ro S 17 pm 3 37 pm 1.25 am 1 27 am
?Cheater 6 07 pm 5.10 pu 2 56 am 3.00 am
Charlotte 7.30 pm 5.30 am
GOING SOUTH.-No. 1. No. 2.

ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.
Charlot te 8.00 am 8 10 pmCheater 10 20 am 10 23 am 10.27 pm 10 30 pmWinnsb'o ll 55 am ll 58 am ll 55 pm 11.68 pmColumbia 2.16 pm 2.28 pm 2.13 am 2.28 am
Angueta 7.45 pm 7.80 am
GOING NORTH.-Train No. 1 makes cloao

HAILY CONNECTIONS at Ch ai lotte for all pointsNon i rr and EAST.
Train No. 2 m al; ca same cônectiona, SUNDAYS

EXCEPTED.
GOING SOUTH.-Train No, 1 makes CIOBO

DAILY CONNECTIONS at Angneta with trains
of Georgia aud Central Georgia Railroads,for all points South, South-weat and West.
Train No 2 makes aamo connections, SUN¬

DAYS EXCEPTED.
No night traina will loavc Charlotte, Au¬

gusta or iiitni mediate pointa on Sundays.
Through Ticketa sold and bagcage checked

to principal points. J. M. SELKIRK, Sup.E. R. DORSEY. General Ticket Agent._
Change of Schedule.

OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA R. R. CO.,COMPANY SHOPS, N. C., Januar 25, 1871.

I.xpress. Mail.
ARRIVE. LEAVE. ARRIVE. LEAVE.

Charlotte 5 35 am 8.00 pmSalisbury 8 08 am 8 13 an 10.31 p m 10.SO p mGr'nah'o 11 05 a ni ll 20 an 1.30 am 1.45 am
Co 8hnpl2 5n p m 1 05 p n. 2 57 a m 3 17amUillab'ru 2 28 p ni 2.83pm 4 27 a m 4 29 a m
Haleigh 5.12 a m 6.38 a m 7.10 a mGoldsboro 10.55 a m

Express. Mail.
Gohlahoro 8 00 p m
haleigh 8 45am 6 C8 p m 7-40 a niHillabroll.07 am ll 10pm 10 10 a m 10 02 a m
Co Shop 12 30 p ni 12 50 p n. 11.12 amll45am
Gr'neb'o 2 10 p ra 2 20 p m 1 10 a m 2 00 a m
Salidb'ry 5.15p ra 5.20 pm 4 50am 4.55 am
Charlotti-7.56pm 7.30 a ra
Jan 27 W. H. GREEN, Mae. Trana.
Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.

W-MM») Leave Anderson.4.20 P. M.mgpKSp " Pendleton. 5 20 "
" Perryvillo.6.00 "

Arrive at Walhalla.7.00 11

Leave Walhalla.3.80 A. M.
" Perryvillo.4.15
** Pendleton.5 80"

Arrive at Anderson.6.15 **

Waiting at Anderson one hour for the arrival
ofMip train on Greenville and Columbia Road.
July 31_W.H. D. GAILLARD, £op,

Winter Schedule Spar'g & Union Road
SS I5ff HB^BBäi ON Eml afler tlie 24tu
tBxSoK y^^M*tetagy inetant, tho Passenger
Traina will go down on MONDAYS, WE DNES¬
DAYS and FRIDAYS; leaving PpartanbnigCourt Boneo, at 7.20 A.M., mal arriving at
ilaton l.»5 P. M.
Returning on TUESDAYS, TEUPRDAY8

and SAT UltDAYS, will leave Aleton ot 9 60 A.
M., and arrive at Spartanhnrg at 8 40 P. M.

THOMAS B. JETER. President.
Thief Proof Drawers.

THE undesigned have received (he Agencyof theeo DRAWERS. Th-y ore the mo
thing needfulfor thepro-\lection ofevery store am
shop in Columbia, ai
fording a euro protee
lion from tho lirht-fin
gered gentry. For Bah
low, by

J. Sc T. R. AGNEW.

aM-DW/A/^IMPROVED ,

TILL LOCKS DRAWEF
FAIRBANKS & CO.,

AQXNTfl,
252 Broadway, N.Y.

Et
ICE! ICE i ICE!

HAVING put ray machine in operation, I
now inform tho public that 1 am ready

to tiipply any and all orders for ICE. Price two
cents per pound hy thc retail. For 100 pounds
or more, agreements will bo n. de. The Ice
can ho obtained at either tho upper.or lower
otore. J. C. SFEGER8.

Diamond Hems.
SUGAR cured SHOULDERS,

Smoked Tongue,
Breakfast Bacon,

Fulton Market Reef,
All choice and for sale at reduced prices.
Jan 27 EDWARD HOPh


